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Farmers Elect
Officers For
F. C. Program

New Safe At Citizens
Bank To Arrive Soon,

The now safe re|)!acine the c
damaged, liy the rolth
>hlfy of ;
Citittens :Bank has been'shipped
and will prrlve within tlie next few
days, The new safe 1.® the most mod
ern made and is expected to turiii.<li amijlc pioteciioii for the hank
in the future.
So far no trace of the robbers has
Cliairnien And Officers To
l>ee;i ohiained. The Instirance check
Carry On Work Of Organ*
covering^ the loss of the hank was
izalioii Picked Saturday
locoived , iiisi wut-k.
. .
:1 Fri
day. Ociolier 20ih, to elect officer.-:
for the 1!M0 Agricultural Con.s'ervaUon Program. The following of
ficers were el«teU for Brushy
Community;
Rudolph Egan, delcguie: Wheel
er Epperhart, Alternate delegate:
Games Eeatiircd By Long
Wheeler Epperharl. Chairman of
Run .And By Brilliant Play;
Community Ctmtmiuee; S. J. Lit
ton, Vice Chairman of Community JjMt Is tojueed
Committee;
David
Epperharl,
Wit^r’one'*or two brilliant per
Third member of Community Com formances. and the outstanding
mittee; Sherman Brown. First Al feature of the game the 85 yard
ternate; Jim Skaggs. Second Altern run by Gant after intercepting a
Tran.sy pass on the 12 yard line,
The following were elected for the Eagles pa.sscd another hurdle
' Ellloiuville
Community:
John anti -chalked up their flr.st con
Caudill. Delegate: L. H. Fraley, ference win last Friday under the
Alternate Delegate; Ora James, flood lights at Lexington. Transyl
• Chairman of Community Commit vania, was the victim.
tee; C. B. Turner. Vice Chairman:
The Eagles played listless ball
W. 41. Click, Third member; J. W. with the few exceptions to take
Llnvllle, First Alternate: Emmet the gime 200 from the Pioneers.
Roberts, Second Alternate.
Coach Johnson was fairly well satis
The following were elected for fled, in spite of the brand of ball
Farmers Community: Eddie
played. Features of the game were
Perkins, Delegate; * Robert Riddle, mostly on tlie debit side of the
Chairman of Community Commit ledger so far as Morehead was
tee; Reynold Ellington. Vice Chair concerned, the chief features be
man; J. Id. Perkins, Regular mem ing injuries susulned by Morehead
ber; J. W. Oornette. First Alternate; men. which will keep them out of
T. L. Eleharc. Second Alternate.
the big game of the year, when they
The following were elected for meet Eastern here Saturday a.s the
Pine Grove Community: B.
outstanding event of the Home
Buckner, Delegate; H. A. Bates, coming program.
Alternate Delegate; R. A. Decker.
Ray
Bailey, co-capialn. i out
Chairman of Community Commit
ith an injured knee, one that may
tee; Ben Buckner, Vice Chain
be bad enough to keep him out tor
Allie Plank, Third member; Ezra the rest of the season. Radjunas.
Mullen, First AUernate;
Jack outstanding guard, suffered a sprain
(Continued On Page Four)
ed ankle, that may prove serious.
Rose, tackle, has a bad Charley
Horse, obtained in the Transy en
counter. Gam is out with a bad
(Continued On Page Three)

Eagles Wm From
Transy Pioneers
Friday, 20-0

Large Audiences
Dr. S. E. Ton Is Condnet.
ing Both Horning And
Evening Services; Come
Those who have not heard Dr. S.
E. Tull, Evangelist, in the revival
services being held at the Morehead B^tial Church, are missing
a great treat In spiritual preach
Ing,' according to comments both
from Pastor B. H. Kazec and the
large crowd which, has been attend
ing these services.
Dr. Tull arrived Monday and
preached his first sermon on Mon
day evening. In preparation for the
meeting Pastor . Kazee conducted
four services last week ami opened
the meeUng Sunday by preaching
at both services. Ijrge crowds were
present at both services Sunday
(Continued On Page Four)

Effort Being Made
To Add FuU Time
City Carrier
AiUlition Of Territory To
City May Give Morehead
Additional Mail Carrier
• In connection with the new terri
tory to be taken into the city of
Morehead in the near future, fol
lowing the dissolving of the injunc
tion by Judge D. B. Caudill last
week, officials of the local* post
office------- -----toward the extension of the
delivery to the newly added
lory. It will take i
I tim ■
work out the addition, but Post
Master W. E. Crutcher has alijeady
initiated steps in that' direqtii
iHe hopes that the new
will call for the addition of
full time mall delivery man. At
present Morehead has one full
time man and one substitute.
Me is also .attempting to estab
lish the free delivery of parcel
post. At present the delivery man
leaves a notice to th6 receipant
that the parcel post has arrived
and he must call for It at the post
office himself. If Mr. Crutcher is
successful in his efforts, parcels will
be delivered at your home as is
your mail.
Rev. C. A. Stveatey To
Boid MethodUt Service
Rev. C. A. Sweazey, District
of the Carlysle disf the Methodist Church, will
deliver a message Sunday morning
at 10:45 at the Methodist Church In
this city, after which he wUl hold
his First (Juarterly Conference of
the year.

Eight Cenws
Takers To Look
After Rowan
Work To Begin Shortly
.4fter First Of Year; Morehead To Show Increase
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To Hold Services For
Young People Sunday
At Clirisiiau CLurcli

Dr. McLain, Presulent Of
Traitsylvaiiiu College
Ill >plie of the will over Transy!- Hatfield, Collins and Varney took
To Preach Sermon
the coiiiu ai ihat lime. And. adding
Viinia, which should have served
cl«r at least a part of the gloom lu.suli to injury, Gant. Bafley, Radfram the forehead of Coach Elli* jun.T.s and Rose were injured’ in the
Johnson, the gloom is hanging Transy Game, making a total of
hcai-ier iitjout that marble nine of ithe star players on the inbrow. Or perhaps it would . have jurctl liM. several of them for the
been more aix'urate to say that be entire season.
There is however, one liriglil
cause of the Transy/game., the
spot in the pro.s]»ecl. Varney, who
gloom Is hanging lower.
(Comlpued On Page Three)
FoMhe Eagles, with their season’s'
higgcsi encounter coming up on
Saturday of this week, when Uiey J. B. Rom h Making
‘l^::astem here in the Home- Active Campaign
lifi encounter, sufferctl another
liaich of Injuries that wilt hang
On another page of thla Ikim ap
some of them for the balance pears a sutemeni from J. B. Rose,
of the season.
Deir
inocrailc candidate for the office
The Eagles .siariwl out this of Circuit Court Clerk. Mr. Rose
lea-un. with wAat lookwl like the has been making a whirlwind .cam
(iyest^ffm they have produced. paign for his own election and'that
Their 2-0 loss to Westem-was an of the entire Democrailc ticket In
indFaiion of what they had. But Ro.wan County. He is confident of
that game,also4jegan,to .spell Water winning.
loo for the Eagle.s, for.it cost them
DR, RAYMOND F. McLAlN
Mr. Rose is the so'n*^ of W. T.
the services of two .star backs, Ro.se. former county attorney
Dr. Raymond F. McLain. Presi Stanley and Rawlings. The Murray Rowan County, and perhaps .
dent of Transylvania College, and game; was as bad or worse, not so of the l»si loved foraftr citizens
the youngest college President in much because of the score of the of this county. He is an energetic
the countytwill preach at the Christ, lilt, but because the Injury li.st had younj
ian Church next Sunday morning. 'mounted to a , new high, with
has the endorsement of the
,Dr. McLain is former President of partically the 'entire first string Democratic organfzation In his
Eureka College. He ha.s been Presi
sUirUng backfield on the shelf. for the office of Circuit Court Clerk
dent of Transylvania since August.
Dr. McLain will bring a youth
Joe McKinney Sprain*
day message to the Congregation.
Ankle In all From Step
The day Is being observed in the
Church as Young Peoples’ Day
Joe McKinney is walking with
The young people of the church
cane these days, as the result of
will conduct the morning service,
sprained ankle. Mr. McKinney
officiating at the communion ser
Error Of News Causes Com caught hLs heel on the «ep in front
vice. ushering, acting as officers
of
the Bishop Drug Store, falling
ment As Names Of O. P.
during the morning offering, and
and
straining the ligaments in his
leading the Congregation In Scrip
Carr And Caudill Omitted
ankle. The Injury is not serious.
ture Readings and in prayer. StmUIn the article about the city
ar Sundays for young people are
held each fifth Sunday of the council tickets last week, the News
inadvertantly omined the names of
month.
two candidates on the Citizens
Dr, McLain has served the young ticket The omission was entirely
people of the country In other cap due to an oversight on our part and
acities. He has been associated with we are extremely sorry that It oc
the National Office of Youth Direc
curred.
tion.
Reeponse To Request For
The names omitted were those of
Copies Meets With Success;
0. P. Carr and S. M. Caudill.
Judge Weatgh Dies In
Other Copie Are Needed
NMlher Mr. Carr nor Mr. Caudill
Athlend After Short lUmeee has wlU^wn from the race, aad
la cs^onsa to our request for
their names 'will appear on the copies of the News, a number of
judge John M. Waugh, one of Citizens ticket. Other members of
answers have been forthdbming,
Ashland’s moat prominent attor the ticket are H. C. Haggan, Frank
and we have received a number of
neys died at his home in that city Havens, Ed Fannin and rfarry
the missing copies requested. Dur
’Tuesday of this week.
Judge (Joldberg, who together with Mr.
ing the excitement following the
Waugh has been 111 for some time, Carr and Mr. Caudill are running
flood. ancT the clean-up that follow
and recently he underwent two under the emblem of the Arm and
ed that, we lost a numiier of copies
operations in Lexington.
Hammer and are designated as
of our files. It is to replace these
• was well known in this com Citizens Ticket.
missing file copies that we request
munity having practiced bejore
ed the Isues.
the'local bar on numerous occas
still short copies for
ions. He was a native of Carter
March 23, June 15 and June 22. If
County. Funeral
arrangemei
you can find copies of these issues
have not yet been announced.
In your old papers, we can use
three copies of each issue, for which
e will gladly pay 10 cents per
County Agent Assisted By copy.
Look through your old papers
Federal Inspector To Hold
id see if you can find them. They
DemonstraUous Next Week
-e important to us. as they will
Tobacco Demonstration will be permit us to complete our files for
Deputy Sheriff Fimls Him liflit on four different farms in Row the year.

Names 01 Candidates
Are Omitted From
Published List

New< WiD Pay For
Certain Copiei To
Complete Old Fdes

Along about December 1, census
takers for the year 1840 will beacUve, taking the ten year
census of Morehead, as they will
be doing in all parts of the United
Staie.s. According to information
received at ll)e News office. Rowan
County will have eight census tak
er:^ in die county, Mr. Reece of
Cynihian^ is In charge.
Dead After BringiDg Him
;he census of 1030, Morehead |
From Bliiestone To Here
was listed as having a population
Willie Day (lied in the automobile
of only BW. Actually as aiy well
informed Moreheadian will tell you of William McBrayer Sunday night.
the population was several time? .\l the, inque.st held Monday after
that mirtber, and it is literally true noon, his death wu.-: found to have
:hai the ; population was greater been from heart failure,
.Mr. McBrayer i-e.sppnded to a call
than recoMed..
Eveiy ■ citi*n
of Morehead from Bluestone Sunday evening.
should take a particular pride in residents ihCTc having notified him
seeing that cvery^ citizen is listed that a car was across the highway
in the census returns. Certainly and creating a disturbance. On his
arrival there he found the car oceveryone ; here believes that
than' doubled I cupl«d b>’
from Salt Lick,’
population has
in the past ten years, and It is an who were in a state of intoxication.
establl.shed Tact that the number Loading them into his car he
brought them to Morehead where
of re.sidenccs has almost tripled.
By theltimfe the census takers to took them to jail. Only three
able to get i
get around to it, the new additional territory will have been taken When he went back to arouse the
(Continued On Page Three)
into the city limits, thereby
(Continued On Page Three)

Willie Day Dies In
Sheriff’s Car After
Being Picked Up

Leonard Jones Dies In
Lexington Hospital

NUMBER FORTY-TWO-

Eastern Expected To
Put Up Tough Fight

The Morehead P. T. A. will hold
liidir next meeting on the after
noon of November 2nd,

Precinct Officers
Are Selected
For Election

I P“'‘en‘s are urged
I bo present.
•Mrs. Blairs 8lh grade will presi^i
a play and there will be a round
table di.seusrdon following the dis
cussion by several parents
Same Officers To Serve As
V Teaching child
resjrect for the home and family.
In The Primary With
2. Teaching diild respeeffor school.
Few Exceptions
3. Teaching child respect for law.
Election omcers for the Novem
and public property, -t, Teaching
.•hild/i:Pspect for the Bible and Re ber election will be- practically the
same a.-; for the primary, with only
ligion.
two thanges. The list by
precinct follows:
Morehead Precinct No. 1: ’niford
Gevedon. Clerk; Everett Randall.
Sheriff; Lawr|ence Johnson, judge. .
E. W. McKinney, Judge. •
Fanners Precinct No. 2: Everett'
Fryman, clerk; OlUe Swim,
.\]len Cooper, Eli Sparks
Ernie Shay, judge; Bill McCHaln.
And Uncle Jimmy Stidham judge.
Picrcy Precinct No, 3: Roy StayTak< Brides Past Month
ton, Cleiy: Prank Lewis, sheriff;
Cupid, in spite of War Scares Boon Sraedley, Judge; Warren Ub
goe.s merrily on his way. if the terback. Judge
records at the County Court Clerk’s
Hogtown P^nct No. 4: Zora
office are any indication. ’The Trent, clerk;
Andy
WUUamv
strange part about the recent sheriff; Russbll Jones, Judge; Jim
insBs Is that! it appears to be Thomas, Judge.
oldsters who are approaching
Pine Grove Precinct No. 5. Mit
matrimonial state, and appar chell Estep, clerk; Clella Hamm,
ently without hesitation.
sheriff; J. T, Evans, Jurge; O. R.
During the last few weeks Eli Gllkerson. judge.
Sparks'iook out a marriage license
Brushy Precinct No. 6: George
to wed Corline Burhart. Mr. Sparks Hall, clerk; Chas, “
gave his age as 74, while his wife’s sheriff: John Davis, Judge; Wheeler
age was given as 52.
Epperharl, Judge.
AMen Cooper, aged 60, was Issued
Morehead Precinot No. 7 Gllbeft
license to wed Cora Scaggs. age Jones, clerk; Clyde White, sheri«
38. Uncle Jimmy Stidham, 68. was Truba Gregory, judge;
Delmar
Issued B license to wed LJzzle Hamm. Judge.
Lewis, 52.
Haldeman Precinct No. 8: TbmJames ’Tabler, 22, was given Eldridge, clerk; Lebanon
license to wed Etna Young. Both sheriff: Marion SturgllL judge;
from St. Maty’s Ohio.
Elbert Sparks. Judge.
Wagner Precinct No. 9: DsvM
Kidd, clerk; Joe McBrayer, shertfl;
Floyd Lambert, Judge; OarsMC
Perkins, Judge.
Mordiead Precinct No. 10: H. a
(Continued On Page Three)

i Oldsters Approach
Ma^onial Altar
In Great Numbers

Y. Democrah
Enjoy Banquet
At Ashtand

Meeting Fails To Elect Dis
trict Officers; To Be Elect
ed Al Lquilville Meet

Plans Are Made For
Year 1939-1940 By
Fiftnre Painert

■ :jH

Program Of Supervised
Farm Work And Pn
To Be Stressed Next Ye*

The Young DemocraUc Clubs of
Definite plans are being made
the Eighth District enjt^ed a free
swinging banquet at the Heniy by the Future Farmers boys la
Clay Hotel last Saturday night, in their farm pracUce programs for
spite of the battle of words through 39-40.
The program of supervised fa™
ouj the day. The meeting called at
the request of Van Hicksiof French- practice Is being stressed loota
burg, for the purpose of organizing this year by the local iniructor oC
the clubs for the campaign, was the Chapter, i
This phrase iof work Is the rpoirt
thought at first to be. an organiza
tion meeting for the purpose of important of aji the work done fay
electing officers for the ensuing the department, the Farm practice
year. With'that thought in mind, program must] be paramount.
Progress reports were given by
E. M. Hogge of Morehead and
Fred Dorr of .Ahland, became different ebap s menders at the
announced candidate.^ for the office regular meetii g held Wednesday
the boys were cbalof District Chairman, only to find
beiter and beconifr
that the elections are not to be held
in County, October 3Ist. and Nountil after the General election on heiier estaiiii.-O ed in their program
of work. Some of the boys report
November 7.
•i‘mbar 1st. Tlie demonstrations
However since iHc>' were gath on earning of inoie than one hunbeing arranged by County Agent
ered, the Boj/d county and Law dred dollars i I one years work.,
fha.:;. L. Goff. He will be assisted
rence county groups insisted on This is not a bud earning for ft
liy Marion M. Pittman, a Federal
(Continued On Page F’our)
going ahead with the election.
Tobacco Inspector. Demonstrations
Since it wa.s, according to reports,
clearly iilegel, the Hogge groui
are scheduled for Robert Jones’
Rev. Landau Attending
engaged in a diplomatic war o
farm. Dry Creek, Tuesday morning
In Richmond
words, delaying action until ban
at 10 A. M.. Ora James’ farm, Elliott
quet time, when all concerned en
Rev. A. E. .andolt left Sunday
ville, Tuesday afternoon at 3 P. M.
tered into a "peace program, and for Richmond, Virginia, where be
George Browns’ farm, Triplett,
Democratic Candidate For surrounded the table and the food.
attending the
International
The meeUng was adjourned several Conventlon of the Disciples at
Wednesday morning at 10 A. M.
Lieutenant Governor To
times, to prevent hostilities
Christ. He will return home Thurs*
and Henry Eldridge’s farm
Address Voters Here
coming active.
day.
Sharkey Wednesday afternoon at
Among the speakers at the ban
2 F M.
quet were Congressman
Farmers In ihtee communities
Governor will address the citi-i Bales, Dr. A. Y, Lloyd and others,
are being notified of these demon zens of Rowan county at the court Plans were developed for organlzhouse in Morehead on Monday after ing a speaking motonSide for the
strations. .
' noon. October 30 at 2K)0 o’clock. Mr. district to take place sometime be
Myers is one of the
fore the election.
speakers In politics in Kentucky
Mr. Hogge is still an active candi
Only l,50i0 Issued This
today, and will bring a message to date for the office of district chair
the Democrat of the county. He Is man. when the election Is held.
Year, As Against 1,800 For
louring the state speaking In
Past YearrExams Held
half of the ticket of which he is a Froth Lote Second Game
With 1,500 drivers licenses issu^
part.
To Marthal College Froth
in Rowan Coiujiy. the number stte
On Saturday night, November 4,
lags behind t^nse Isued for last
paid on the sute debt built up to Joe B. Bates, Congressman from
Friday, October 13 was no more year. In that jperlod nearly 1^)0
25 millions in past administrations. the Eighth District will dose the
Upward of 12 million were expend speaking campaign in this county. and not quite as much a fatal day license were i^ued. This may be
to the Morehead Freshmen as was due to the fa<|t that drivers with
ed for old age pensions. Over 10
Mr. Bates, who is well known in Friday, October 20. On the 13th
mllHons additional were spent on
last year’s licenses do not under
education and teachers salaries. Rowan county, whicn gave him in they lost to Marshall Freshmen 13- stand that the^ must be renewed,
Other millions were expended in the primary last year one of the 0 but on the twentieth they drop- each year. Thote who are drivinM
building.new and modem penile- largest majorities of any county ped another to the same team by^ on old licenses are urged to get
tariEs and Insane asylums. Yes. "he in the district, is carrying out the
I their new licebses without d^lay.
204) Evidently the day had nothing*
said" this administration has col
Knalty atuched to
program of his predecessor, Fred to do with the loss, as the Marshall
lected more money than any other
e of the oid Icense.
M.
Vlnaon.
It
wiU
be
remembered
boys
demonstrated
that
they
were
adralnltraUon, but they have also
The State D 'partmeni says that
spent that additional money wise that Judge Vinson, while he was simply a better team.
each week
Thurstiay an examly in the Interests of the people In congress, always closed the
Marshall scored on passes and iner will be in Morehead to examwho were in need of care.
November campaign with a speech long runs. The Morehead line pro me new ^pl cations for drivers
Speaking of Old Age Pensions,
lb Morehead on the Saturday night duced some outstanding talent, in licenses. The examination U rehe .said that he was not satisfied
Cornette. Caudill, Volgars and quir^ of all
who have net
with the amount being paid, and before the election.
Mr. Bates will be. fresh from Phillips. The Mwebead backfleld • • liceni
issued prevloua tn
that after -the sUte debt was paid,
message to the
was not so bot, an>eariDg weak on 1039. The exandner will have headthey would undoubtedly be able Democrats of Rowan county,
to pay more. He sited the fact that sage that wUl be well worth hear both ground-gaining and on defen quarters in the office of the Ctrenlt
Court Clerk.
sive work.
(.Omtinued On Page Four)
ing.

Tobacco Demonstration
To Be Held In Four
Sections Of County

Attor. Gen.Meredith
Addresses Morehead

Son Of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Jonm; Fimeral Ser.
"We are running on our records,’
vices Conducted Thursday said Attorney General Hubert
Meredith, addressing a group of
Lenard Lee Jones son of Mr. and
Dfemocrau at the court house in
Mrs. A. S. Jones died at the St'.
Morehead on Tuesday' evening
Joseph ho^ital Wednesday even
"Don’t vote for us simply because
ing, Oct..-18. The cause of his death
> Democrats," he added, "for
was appendicitis. He was twelve
have no
tion than that we are Democrtlts.
friends.
o do not deserve your votes.
He is survived by bis parents
General Meredith spoke in the
Addlie and Martha Jones, also six
Interest of the DemocraUc ticket
brothers and three ststers as fol
Me stated that he acknitled in the
lows: Casey, Oliver, Andrew, Bern
outset that this administration has
ard. Willard, Lonnie, Goldenla,
coUecled more In taxes than any
Effie and Marie all at home be
previous administration. He said
sides hosts of relatives.
the test was not how much or how
The funeral services were con
little they had collected, but is
ducted at the home of his grand how the sums collected had been
father by Rev. Wesley Cox and used. He sited the manner in which
burial was made in the Franklin the funds collected had been »Cemetery Oct,' 19.
pended. Eighteen million bad been

Morehead P. T. A. To Hold
Meeting On November 2nd.

Rodes K. Myers
To Speak Here
Monday Eve

Number )f Drivers
Lisenses Drop Under
Issue Of Last Year

1

TfcieeaJdr. Oaober 26,1939
Thm Romm Cmam Nem. MornfcoA K«nHll*r
Pmgeiteo
Pmge Two

----------- -----------—;----------------

THERdVV^eO^TYNE-WS

Othurch tleiug

Obtain additional sets, for some
lime at least. Gel one now, by pay
ing whai you owe, or by subspribIng for the Rowan County News.
You simply can’t go wrong In either

AnnooBcements

JOE McKINNFiV
.. . iandldate for Circnlt Court
Clerk of Rowbd Cooutj, subject to
(be action of tbe RepubUcan party
at the General Blectlon. Nor. T.
1D39. !

We aw anthorlMa to annoonce
WOODY HINTON
candidate
Ask your friend who owns one of olOcfl of STATE SENATOR
/nthorlaed U> annouBM:
these pens
and
pencil
sets.
He
can
, no »a,,(J yew..*..
Rowan. Fleming. .Mason, Menifee,
J. J. THOMAS
Entered a.
the PoMoItlee....ol
^ Second Ciai»
Class »n.t..i
Matter at
a........................
you how good they
and PoweU ooanlles. General Elec
Ky. ’
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKV. NOVEMBER t. t91&
e...jld ralhef have you gel his en tion November T. 1M»MOREHEA^DMCTHODIST
ididate (or State Senator
clorsemenl
than lU
to take our won!
reAdabed Every Thuraday At
ni lllllll
—
from the district comiMwed of Rowgive you proof that they
an, Bath, Mason, Fleming, Powell
EDITOR and MANAGER
what we say, because he has
J.B. ROW
jack WILSON
used one end knows how satisfac For CIRCUIT COURT CLHBKi.ol and MenUf conm^ subject “
the! tfUAJVII
action UA
of the
■■■D AAVMIAv. tav.v
tory they are.
'
Rowan Coonty. Snbjoct to the ^
the General RIet-Uon, Nov. 7.
iRememher that you can not have don of the Demorradc votera at tbe
flayer Meet IWed.l .............. 7il5
1938. :
loo many fountain pens. And if you
three months ......................
io, rememiter that they make wonTHE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Atl SuhscnpuonB
SutaortpUona Mint
In Advance
dertul gifts for your friends.
« authorized to t
iU
mu»E Be Pa|d .........—________________
We are auUiorited ^o aanoBnee:
.
Rev, A. E. Landoll
...................
w... while
Uim'l delay. Do U
W. BRIDGES WHITE
---- 2iKER’5FTOrNAf50NlirEDIT0RIAL ASSOCIATtON
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
nance to get the feed they need.
Uiese gifts last. Pay up your sub- chance
Of HI. SterUng, Ky.
Sermon DR. RAYMOND Me“^“eR OtThE .HdNTUCKV PRESS ASSOCIATtON
_
Warm
the
drinking
water
on
cold
litlng
scrlpilon without ’
_ J candidate for Circuit Jndgo
IaAIN.
days V provide a water heater.
from the 21st Jodirlal District com
CHURCH OF GOD
-—--------_
V....... a.. daily
rftiiiu ‘news,
•npwM. which they
lhe>
have
Sunday School .......................... 9:45
Sell surplus males and old hens posed of Rowan. Bath, Menileo and
COU-KGB RRCtIMMENDS ’
write on the blacWioard each day.
Rev. T. F. LyoM, Pastor
Evening Worship ....................... 7:15 HEALTH EXAMINATION
Ol wanted for home use.
aaLiIII
Montgeruery ConnUes, subject t*
Mrs. Clifford Ingram and Mrs.
Young Peoples’ Guild .............. 6:15 HIU
IJ|Ho-lhe-mlnuie health practice
Stir the dry mash in the hoppers the action of the Democratic party
Howaid Jones have brought some
Junior CtfrlsUan Endeavor .. 6«)
culls for a general physit-al examina
at the Gcnenil ElecUon, Nov 7, 1939
ixn-flowers for tlie room. The sec
The Junior Christian Endeavor ■ I..W r.1 i..nA, .vw,.,, II AiAQr iir'A-nrSInff two or three times daily.
lion at least miee a year, uccjrtin
Cull the pullets and sell all slowond grade pupils are making a pro
will have a Hallowe’en Party in to courses In • lleiilth of the P^tn.
maturing
laiuring birds.
huajd.
We aret auuiuAAA^ni
anlhorlzed
Jeei about the three Utile pigs. The Pr^er Meeting. Wed..
the ChuiTh basoment. Friday, Oclly” given in the •••»•—
home -------------------economics
-‘y,
Keep 4 to « Inches of litter on the
SIDNEY CAUDEL
ihii-d grade is making a poster atober 27,'at 330.
, .
.....................A
__ .....I... r-/vi.
. ' (iepanmeiu of .the Kentucky Colbout good health and fwd. They Willa B. Eldiidge, Ventlll Keudale,
ivinD-h'ouse floor.
floor.
7gric“Jlturo
........ .............
.laying-house
. Of Owlngsvllle.
........ Ky.
CARRY WHtMtli NRWt*
Raymond
ChrUUna,
WlnfoyCojfc
,
lege
of
‘
are very glad to have jAnea Lyk
ion«_____
The l-t way to t.vat disease
dropping board twice
f:.r Commonwealth
The Carey P. T. A.
Thu« ins Iwck in school after two days Harry SUn.son, Alein Hogge and
countlea. '
ucii «-«o.
(..lenlfee, and .Montgomery cog
day September 28ih al 2:00 p. m...... irvel
Fisher.
Eleven-of
the
newly
inled
niui
vci
r
isiici.
iK.v.v..
...V
--J
is
poll
Mu
1 prevent it
unu HUUjeci
luv efcui
^
Keep grain, mash -and ground
oubject ,o
to lue
the aciiuii
action ui
of the
DemoS pr^maty puplU gave a short mnesb.
their
acquired members represent the]
'
Many disease, caught. ,
the:
tricl,:
rompuiied
of
Kowau,
Bath,
uroBram Including songs, stones
---------li rapidly.
a lie
cured
MINOR SCHOOL
nlmh grade. The new members; IL-d||| 11^110 III ■curly stages
lAttoroe) li-om ...v
the Jlsi Judicial ^
dJ»
and one ..horipluy. A business meet
flock,
in
separate
hoppers.
ncies .lowuiu
ceuan* aIH»: tendencies
lowai-d certain
The i.ui.iU who had perfect at- will he
‘
i ADOUl UOlIC III
If plans call for selling hatching IcrullC imrty at the Genrrul Liidlon
ing was then held i» Uiscuss wla-tb- u-nrliJe the ihlnl pton.h are will thou become full i^edgW-mem
i ncssos are known, precautions often
«r to belong to the district P. T.
' 1 lx- taken so that
......- eggs, have the flock culled and Nov.j7. 1030.
*-------'’micersof
taken amt everyone
lilowli'esled in the fall.
'
-------------------- thecluhurc: Jj.v.idem
'never occurs.
We. fare
agree,1 that it would
' NelUfe Win^
Tb'u I’lunk, vice presidelu. Jack
1' TPif phy.slcal examination
rerteciioii is attained by slow dc*VAN Y. GREENE
Delegates from the tarey I - T- A.
^
^ EMna winkleman, llolicris. .secretary ami treasurer,
^eludes maSy things, atxording to
gree.s;
It
retjulres
the
hand
of
time.
for Btate Represen.
S,ai went to Mcrehead for the
M«ro ^ <i^-V>hel Reeder,
line diagnosis of the fumlfy doctor,
—Voliair.
Only Few More Seta On
(alive from (he dlsiiict ___ .
tricl P- T. A. were Presulem, -Min
vieltorB during tbe
A JIallowe’en |wrty will he gtv[if after preltmiiiuij
_.............
preliminary icst.s he find
ot nOWUD
OI
Rowan U»U
ond DUIU
Bath AUUUKDS,
counties. 0»t/Charles Stamper. VKVprealdent.
en in the First Grade room-Friday
Hami To Clean li|>; No
isomi-thlng^hai needs looking into,
The way to extract error from
Mrs. Floyd Williams, seqre»^.
^ ” Kidd.^ary Whitt. Oct., 27ih Games will be played and
More Will Be Offered
'lie limy .-isk for further tests for the mortaj mind Is to pour in truth ‘Net to the action of he Demcrale
party at the General Election, Nov.
Mrs. Sammie Royse,
Cheiier and Thtyv refreshments served. AH the mothThe News has only a few more piowciion of the patient,
ihroukh flood-tides of Love. Christ 7. 1939.
pen and iwncil .sets, wliirh for the; The usual fairly-complete physic ian perfection is won on no other
j'ris Ahjman^W
^
months have been going aiexamination may include:
suffer from voids?
basis.—Mary Baker EJddy.
_______
j MOREHEAD HIGH SCHOOL
out to new aiij old sulwcribci.s,. Tests of eyes, ears, nose anc
given
An ice cream suppe
SLAND PORK
| Alice Jeanne Gannon of the 5ih and have been bringing in great throat.
sl Thurstlay
m.uamum, night
...D-lfor
last
for the purpose
The auendance ol liilaml Fork l-s ■ grade who has Ix-en very ill' Is back numbers of those who are in arreas, Tests of the action of lungs,
of puiThasing haiterie.^ for the
Foi- quick
IIS well
unii kbliieys.
heir subscriptions, us
well US.hoDM
us | heart and
kidneys,
iheir
radio. A large crowd was present very good although we have only in school again.
relief from
y who have not previously sub-1 Hemoglobin tests and le.sts for
and everyone seemed eager to help fourteen In the school. We are very [ ji.p (jirve teachers of ihc .More- many
I cold symptoms
....
iM-DLMiira
scrllied.
proud
of
our
new
stove
which
,we
public
School
who
have
cornfor which we are very ihankful(take 666
Tests of me teem.
last week. Our wood has al- .....
When the present supply is ex
The Carey Hollow wild cats are
I Liquid • Tahlett • 8«dvo- Kouo Drops
Testa of certain reflexes that in
hausted we will be uns*le to obtain dicate the health of the nervous
working hard on a play ^hl^
they hope to give m the near
has had .several visitors r.inc-c .jcnnings ami Mrs. ninme v-asavy. mme •«. —- ---------------------system.
.
...
___
_____ ...
..
..
..
.____ ____ _______ A
cirvnlv Sn if UOU
future.
•sthool. hogun.
We are
always
glad] __
^he enrollment
In Mr.
Meadows
our source of supply.
So. if you
Te tssM determine the paUent’s
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Rural School
News In Rowan

Pen. Pencils
Final Rush

666

have any
any visitors
visitors who
who will
will come. l,jivision of grade five has been In- have not yet subscribed for the Immunity to such diseases as typh
lo have
FAKMERH SCHOOL NEWS
_________ k- V.*.. ■------- Mia/lhla
and to determine
News, or have not yet paid up oid, dlptheria, etc., --------The ninth and tenth grades with Tho*e who have
creased
ciedseu this
iiiia week.
ween. inree
*ii.cv new
ir-- pupa-***your present subscripitnn, we sug- .u.
the presence A,r
of luw-tarin
liacteria in the
Mr Riddle as teacher, have receiv
® Mr^ bS; lls. Clyde
ni-do Luster.
Lu.,.,. Juanita and Edna
Ed„.
ed some flowers which Mr. Biddle
Willoughby. We are glad to have gesi that you droj) in and dO eo. body,
doctors also
ihfio new
new pupils
dudIU In
In our
our group.
group, while
wmte you may obtain
ooium this
<iii» excel-[
cdcc-i Occasionally o.....* --------bniught for his home. They have lev, Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. Opai ihe.se
a member
member of
ofllent premium, absolutely without make tests of bone structure.
ilh*^Bailey,
improved the looks of the itwm Harkei', Mr. Nelson Caudill, Mr. Belly Ruth
Bailey, a
very much. By having a radio, dur- Claude Levvman, Mrs, Rena Whls- our claas withdrew from school DM IV you.
man. Miss Christine Springer, and
13POINT
POULTRY
These
pen
and
pencil
sets
have
I'c...,*., v
ing thee siuoy
study period,
and moved to Middletown. Ohio.
KEEPING PROGRA3I
J listen to the world series MUs Ella Kirk.
Alice Jeanne Gannon of grade been giving wonderful serWee to
The Kentucky’s College of Agri
games between the New York
five who has ^
been very 111 has re those who have taken advantage
CHARITY 8CU(M)L
of our offer to obUln them absolu culture’s pouluw calender offers
Yankees and the Cincinnati Reds,
turned R> school.
Our pupils are ve^ glad tlwt ““j;;'3g"'cMrles" Hemy Jennings tely free. Many have reported that tbe following 12-poini\ program for
Mr Riddle and Desna Swim Instalied lights In tha furnace r^t Mr.
the second grade celebiated hla they are as good as any on the OOcteJben
Clean and repair the laying house
711, birthday Monday evening with market, at even high prices. We
• which will be a great help on darkt and offered the Bible
davs,
•“
®
testament. Wei
pg^y. The evening have used one of them for over a and get It re^y for winter.
Pul 2-lnch mesh poultry netting
We have been conducting sever- ,hink this is a fine piece of
enjoyed by singing and play- year and it Is still in excellent con
under the roose poles, to keep hens
a1 useful experiments in general j We have twelve out of sixteen that
marshmel- dition.
Remember these pens and pencils out of drppplngs.
sclence. We have had only a day are trying to earn the new testa-welners were roasted,
Provide five feeders for each 100
and one-half absence this week and menL
.
1
jee cream was served. Char- carry with them Uie same life time
0 125 hens.
' hope to have less In the weeks to
visitors this month are Mr.
jy,,,| munv nic'- gifts. .Ml guarantee th:i: ymi ivcive w-lth
Place iwo small feeders on the
• ow;
Rt>y Hiichcni-k, Mrs. Boy Hitch- ^
^
j,vy„i„g. much more expen>ivp ncI, a guar
roost
pole.? during the day. This
antee that protects you and at the
aid Rogers and hH idne fiddly ,.x-k, Mrs. Kstel Ramey. Mr. Isaac
--------------------gives the "whipped off pullets
were to make u personal appcfe^ifi.y.
.
^
PC!fcc'i.ni con.si.sis not in doing tmo time co.j^ you nothing.
As wivsnld, we have only a few
ance at our school but due to in^ \Vt, ha.i ;i very mlci-esling ''•‘I'lextraordinary things, but jn doing
comoleilon of the gym, they were r.ime between Hie '»ys a'«'
. ordinary things extradrdinarily. more sets on hand, and when the-e
exhausted, we will not be .tbie
mil aW" '.0 nivki-the aiMieiiraiK-e. |uiM Kndoy afternoon. The
well.—AngeUgue Arnauld.
••raiP orade.s six unil .seven who>fe,was-enjoyed very much by the
--------------------laapher Is Mr rvifiev; went on a 1 vi-:ioi s Tl'.i' s’iils won liy 2U m l..

tSl, irll. V.i.l»v, Thi, rtll.l.e« : HAIJ.KMAN W.imOL NKWB
Wm e ome poems about thi^ the! The Second Grade is working on
^mes of the poems/ were: The,a Spelling Contest. AH are im.sresl?C.sUev.s, by Kugt^Jie Gilkersomied amt are trying m gel the rod
The Birds bv Rev'd Lyklns and the | squares, which mean iicrfeci scores.
Notsv Teacher, by Marvin Lye. The
Charles Brown of the third grade
L.
.,p,'. '.y,, so good at it! has been absent three days because
■y of illness.
The third grade boys won the
that we want you 10 read lu
attendance contest last week and
'"Tht'
The Ndlsy
N6isy Teacher
were dismissed five mlnute.s early,
...V very, very noisy
The
iThe
room is planning a HuHowe'en
Walks around as proud
. ] party if the g<
He stands around all hi** "f®i tlnuea.
S^'lwnds^trounrSc’s “a" Wg hose,, ly'^emb'rn^S Friday
Alwavs happy, never croae,
! Each child took part m the p^
HeTeu us ^ out and play, .
| gram and prizes were given to tfte
Hut maKL-.i
makes «iiM-A.
Alliect laugh -•
all day. Iiest
■ - ■ performers.
Hut
lihel Smith Is absent this week
He Is very big and chuffy.
He walks around like a big luffy. because of illness.
Eunice Estep a aiudeni of the
Tbe eighth grade whose
iB Mr Caudill, nas oeen bu*uj*-*© ninth
mimi grade ^las withdrawn from
birds with considerable interest. 1 school.
le hav6
grade
not'oniy’Bre the pupils learning j The girls of this
to recoiiize birds, but also they, had perfect atte--------:e Tor
are learning their habits. For one past three weeks.
l®s5.n each pupu
pupil urew
drew the ,1 «aroiu
Harold HoHan
reading lesson
nu»u of the 10th grade
4co,i
_____ ktr,lbird,
iinlnthnc has
wlitirii-awn.
metureB of some favorite
paintwithdrawn. •
.. .m- nrouer colors, and wrote
The Senior Class met and eiectorMli-cd^a Wm about 11. Somp ,,,d the following officers: Pre.sltlem,
^ ihL bit e^mples pre now on (Tina Plank, vice president; Jack
bulletin board. Here Is one!Roberts, secretary and treasurer;
we Sought you might Uke Gayihei Reeder; Sponsor,
Mri
i~— Laughlin.
to read.A Hi Y. Club has been organized,
Birds
,.
....
_________
0„KThe lilids will build their nesu so Mr. Caudill Is .sponsor. Jack Rob-1
erts is President and Ernest Bln- j
high.
ion Is secrettiy and treamirer. The
Up In a large oak tree,
.,..1. 1oAnrI »
u panpasen.
club
is planning
jmua to
4V ac»iv
send
a
represen-;1
,vp..wp-..
And he will sing a merry song,
iBuve
3rd and 4ih
tMive 10
to Hazard
Ha
‘ Nov.
"
........................
No one can gel me.
BUI if they climb so high to me to Eastern Ky.. Hi. Y. Conference,
The club is also planning for a
Then I will move my neat
sport-Arena to be held soon;
. The first grade.
The hand-ball court in the gym
is Miss Higgins, U proud to tove
their new tables and chaira. t^l^ has been finished.
Plans for the annual Hallowe’en
they have received recently, "^ey
are going to keep them tooWng carnival are being .made. Friday
night Oct.. 27th is the dele set for
Bice and new.
•
,
The dilldren are working on a this affair.
The pictures which were uken
health booklet, with all their
health rules and a lecture th lUus- rqpently are now in.
The Dramatic club iry-outs are
txaie each. On the first page they
have the best health friends, the finished. A meeting was held today
for the purpose taking new mem
Dr and Nurse.
They are also making bird charts bers who wish to enter. The greab
ast response Was from the Ninth
grade. Those .chosen are: Theda
Sturgill. Junior Biwnmer, Kitty
Stevens,
Tina Plank. Kathryn Stiu^
The' "liWwi'ej/i^ the eecond
is MIsb Hall. tflH, OusUva Hyatt, bw Clo Kegley.
Ignde%S«%cher
yvhose~1

u Ur. cudlll, 1..,

uum p«*i'"“rr.

I IlJireshments for Hallowe’en Goblins

is

.WjrtM

C.nn.d unov..l.,..a
i.k.
'rt'']
nplee aerved piping hot wllh plain and e^^ar eijcrafted^doug .nu.» win
f|>HB gobllna and wllchpn in joni- following proponlons. heat, add a
J.iielshhorh<H>il won’t tiave the dnsh of unit ond serve.
heart ii> move youi- gale po'ia down
Met Mulled Pineapple Julee
to ihe c(u-iierJhlt Hallowe'en. If >r,u
Invite them.In for a Bleamliig tup
of liot mulled pineapple juice and
f,i;, fluffy doughnuts encni. !td with
1^ iinde^Jo'je
• i,-m step lu preparing the bevet.1.:,. In ID get a gewrou.. .n;>iilv of
Tle'lUe'‘BritU ‘in a small piece of
fi.nned unswceitnccl Hawolb ii |iinear.nl3 .‘■•'I'-f nt your gnx-e'y alore. cheeserloih, n.i'l them lo the pineTr<i ether liigredlenta will come
from your spice closet-atlek dananion, whole duvet, ground all- stir. Serve hot with doughnuu,
Bpli-e and graled nutmeg. Ccmbliw pruUe-ji or crcilttrB ard chee«.
4 tc ” "i-vlnga.
plnearrle lutce end bo'-os In th<,

Notice To Public
Alter Oolober 8, 19^9,1 win have my oHice, in
enUy -inu|iiqu3i
c,mipieled aujuiinaae
adjoining "
my
tne aoaiuoB receuuy
tj homo
—------on Main Street, just East ol the Christian Church,
hree doors up from the Court House.

Phone 257

RCA

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Eleclrioal Repaira

Guaranteed Service
1 ol riatioiial Radio Imilllnle
ol WaaUii«loa, D. C. Soiiod ayilonu lor lalo or rent

OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Phone 63

243

Political Rally
Rodes K.Myers
Democratic Candidate For Lieut. Governor
Will Addreu the Voters of Rowan County

AT IHE COURT HOUSE IN

Morehead

Mon. Oct. 30
at 2:00 p. m.
Mr. Myers is a forceful speaker and one who should he heard hj
every citizen of Rowan County. Everyone is invited to attend thu

Dr. E. Da Blair
Morehead,

Phfleo

raUy and spealdng.
Kentncly

^

nuriduy, October 26,1939

The Roum County Netn, Monhead, Kentuek*

tiiu im^rcfpied puis by Gant, whoj
» J T
Eagles
Win From
Iliien lacL'c! 8-i yaids to a loucluiown I
MpCCtM lO
Transy Pioneers Friday]'"'ii» sm.. The (iisi Put Up Tough Fight
(Ccmtlnuud i'roin Pan.' Onei
I had in ihf early siages at the game
knee, all injuries sufTered In the.
Traiiny game.
Johnson «ias particularly plea.sed
with the pby of three men, all
guards. They were
Radjunas.
Rushlnskas and Norris. Oulside'of
thi. tht most •vpaikliiig play was

cided edge in other years, and lost, vunsam. Julia Adkins Dohie ■=
Anything may happen when Mor. gaer, Mrs HarvrM^ ev m d..-;

.Slake.
iey_
(CoiulnutHi From Page One)
e gaim lias in recent years bp-1 Mr. and Mi-s, Isaac Wheeler and
two perfectly good ohani-es to was held out of the Ti-ansy game,
the claa.slc
I
score, whan fumhles*lo.si them the is expected to be In .shape to go! comeI the
stoiggle on the'children of laonville, Ky. were the
liall on the one yard stripe. Final against Eastern. John.son helieves: gridirons in tho state and on the Sunday guests of Mr. Wheelers sisscore. Ea^es 20; Transy 0,
that. If he cun escupe the injury: outcome rests the laurels oi either ter Mrs. Pat Ison and Mr |Ln.
column for the game, he hti;
FOR KKNT
n house, OD CoUege 8t. chance to win. even though it is
Kentucky, referee; Chaitin, llUnois, r„,e week-end guest o” his mother
as
bright a chance as he
MRS. KVb'RKTT BLAIR
offer. He has a good starting' umpire; Foster, Illinois, head lines-i.Mrs. Alice
man. Geverls. Cincinnati, field' Mis. Elda Gralineup, one lie Iwlieves will tie___
ubie'
[Tennessee Is vilti
;o go tile mule, barring injuries.
s lliai will he able to give
: this
wii* n------- a'
1 good accnim'i of thcm.seivcs.
Where lie is weak Is in re>erves. I
»/f» r%
***'•
Mt's. J, R. Evans
In dberitts Car
Saturday and Sunday guests,
Wi;lt Hie injiiml list mounting
I new highs, lie wTll be unable ...
iCoiuinued Kmm Page Onei
l"f
P^fans sister Mr. Pearl
j furnish iho nceiled rejilacemenis, fourth, lie louiid him ’dead. He ha<l
Kouch at Olive Hill',
I and wliilc he iloes not expec
.fpiiarently died . on the way (oj ^».ss Ruby Greene was the week
have to call on the waieriwy
town. The Hire.' men were Ilims-.*'"'’ visitor of Miss Jewel Honoii
help, he may have ip hold him in for,i McKenzie, Ivan Traylor and•’"tJibje Adkins,
readiness. ■
" Millard McTUiin.
:
Mary Rice of SaiyersvIlle,
of which sounds decidedly
Day was a veteran of the
home Sunilay afternoon
pes.<lmUllc, even for foacli .lohn- World War serving us fiwiliciilen-hdi with her
son, who iKizes gloom ju-i before
t. He wa.s a member of the Mason-1Mrs. Rice,
j game.
1.0,igc a: -Ashliiiin where he was;,,.”'^^'
/'""'^r Johnson
[had
Actually the F,agies will l^bi
employee of the American .SiecliM
''
:*wcy .Stamper and
,r,i..r»ii..„
'
‘Mr- and Mrs. IHnvcy
ing tiown and iinv thing ^aJi
_ ii
jiTiildren. Uufu.-, Johnson and Mr.
..............
Mr. „,J 1,». D.y tod rcie.iU,
m,; cto,"i;,"r.;'“

....

Wilhe Day Dies

,'rf

busine.ss visitor in
the injured ll<t. f’erminly SianlU-ddcs hi> wife he loaves three.|Sandy Hook Mondav'
lev, Uawling.-, , Collin.-,. Hatfield, -,
^glU.eis.Hy, Inez, and Anna and ! Hon. "
nan. a,I,I na.k-j-,nall
a,.'«„
Unn nalmday. Thay an. MMMT,
.val e „..|J nl ,|»
111,1 uf Ilia Imal,,.. II IS dnntilfiil Ida,
1 n,„n-|,
Otal ............. ing for the ensuing
Uadjuiiuy,, Rose and Talc will
will gei|„-,|,„,g xVednc.sday with IUW..T, F. Hcllirrsik, l.uclan Wliii
inio ilie game. .IlhouBli, If ttoyn,„„„
za,k Tu.My In
icieni Imjimvcinem there ritaager-ilui'i.il
in 11,1. I'nidl.-yi,
>' Hi.llira.ik ,,f
11.title hoi k .ijicm ilie )sisi week
po-iil.ility of action /or! u-enieleiy.
• vl,iimg witii .Mrs. Florence Patmen:
charge of ,-i, Ij
In view of ihe ca.sualiics of the III- F’etgii'iMi Kuiieral lloine.
Ml-s Mui.i Mae Crisp
stiuad, (be coaclivs have iiredieicd
Saturday niglu guest of Miss Emolight drill.- for ibe -tjuad for ilie
gene Adkiii.
remainder of the week. Not a sign
scrimmage will he held, exJadge and Mr-. Hamid Adkins
attended the lia-i.-tialfgamc between
(Continued From Page One)
_ ____
work of any son will be enga;
the
Reds ,and Yankees Sunday at
In. Thfe stjuad will have signal other large hloik of tiihablianu. cinrlnnaii.
drUht and pu.-sing work Iwih
that Mor^head, if eveiy dilzenj Rev, Early .of Somerset Is in
fenslve and offemjve.
listed -should be close to the -Hh Sandy Hook at this Ume conductSo much for the Kagles, With the Ta.-s city, if not actual listed as ing a Revival at the Methodist
big game of the season just around
Church.
.Anyway U fiehuove Morehcad
the corner, they are probably In
Mrs. Pauline Adkins and Miss
the poorest shape to meet them rllizens to put their best foot fore Jewell Horton attended, the Dismost, and to help see that every iiict Home Economics Conference
that they could possibly be.
On the other band, hiisiern is man, woman and child Is listed at Ashland last week end and were
roming cocked and primed for a with the census laker. Remember Ihe guests of Miss ZUla Rubye Mid
lliui ihe-c figures go nut over the Mr. Paul Karrlck at their respec
showdown, with what 1- rated
the best team they have turned |‘"Hre nation, and while
tive homes.
out for a number of years. They |Pad out number of inhabitThere will be a miscellaneous
have Thurman and Smith, two of
least want to get credit
shower given by Mrs. Sam King
the outstanding backs in the state. for those that do live here.
and Mrs. Pauline Adkins at the
They have Srheiisler, an outstendhome of Rev. and Mrs. Bert Cald
in end and the third leading scorer.
well on Friday the 13th of October
“Higy have lost only one game
from 6 p. m. until 7 p. m.
this season, to Central Michigan
Sandy Hook -school Wo-.t the first
last week. Their Injuries according
(Conilnued From Page One)
jilace and Hr^t jirize
Jilace
prize in Ihe parade
to press reports are ligtit and they
Cooper, clerk; Clayton Johnson, of school at the County Fair. They
wUl present no alibis If they Iose
sheriff; Mort Roberts, judge; Anna have an enrollment of 254 students
And to make it mme interesting,
Jane Day. Judge.
and of thb number 250 were prethey will be trying to capture the
, 3 missing from the grades and
Farmers Precinct No, 11: John
Old Hawg Rifle, which the Eagle.s
school They also
have held for the past three years, Jones, clerk; Asa Hull, sheriff; one fromn high school.
the most
hav
winning it without (luesUoir the Clyde .Smith, judge. Smith Robin-1 won firstt place in having
iton.
judge.
exhibits
in this -rhool district and
first two years, anti holding it as
Cranston Preeluct No. 2; Ray 'was given a nice bann^ for hav
the result of a tie game last yetir.
There you have it. On pa)ier, Martin, clerk; W. F. Wells, sheriff; ing the bet float in the parade.
Eastern has a dcttUled edge on the Jim lllevln-s judgr: Grover Hogge. Heech Grove won second place In
llie jxiriide, Walnut Grove (bird,
Eagles. But, on paper, the Eagles judge.
—
New Salem fourth. Isonvitle
McKenzie l*rei-iMi-t No. l.T: Davis
had IIII decided edge Iasi .war.
<
and
lied, and’hiiisieni'hiiTa'de- Ellis, clerk; Raymond EillngTon" »hool took-croud jilai.-o for schools
.......................................
lemering
exhibit.-.
[-■iherlff: A. J, McKenzie, judge; D.
The oiliest cmi])le tit the I*air was
lit. Armstrong, jutlge..
1 i Dry Creek Precinct No. ll Wes Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hedwinc and
< M, M,
IWalters.
tsrs. clerk; Henry Cox,
i
sheriff; the olde.si mtii^ pre.sent
'escntcil
Jess Ppttil,. Judge;
. _ . Sati latmaster, itedwfne. Mark- Jenkins presci
(be oldest letter.
judge.
We wish to report that Dr. YayPlank Piecitici No, I.A; Payton
iicr who has lieen confined to his
Kstep, cleik; J. D. Plank, sheriff;

X’Ti:

-----THAT KENTUCKY IS
THE ONLY STATE
IN THE UNION WHICH
ASSESSES A WHISKY.

[{

Eight Census Takers
To Look After Rowan

PRODUCTION TAX?
, -----THAT MILLIONS OF SALtONS OF
WHISKY, WHICH SHOULD BE
_MA0E IN KENTUCKY,

are

THEREFORE NOW BElNfl MADE

'w INDIAWA AMO ILUNOIS?
----- THAT TTIIS TAX IB
THEREFORE KEEPlNfl THOUSANDS
OF KENTUCKY PEOPLE

UNEMPLOYED, who
WOULD OTHERWISE

HAVE aOOD JOBS?

,

THE KENTUCKY FROMICTION
TAX IS UNSOUND BECAUSE
IT Discriminates against
OUR KENTUCKT INDUSTRY

Election Officers Are
Selected Here

WHILE nSEYLIIT

AS MUCH AS

ON
EACH

iv\;

iww TIRE
juiB yB»m.iai

4.50-21

4.75-19

$>.05 $iJ5
33- ilROnil WORLD-FAMOBf

U.S.ROYAIS
CARR-PERRY MOTOR
COMPANY

rr ,S'"'

'
out to Sunday .school last .Suiula.v.
Hayes Precinot No. 10: E. C. Rob
Carl Reriwlnc of the U. S, Navy
erts. clerk: W. C. Hogge, sheriff;
who has been visiting his parents
Sllfford stampei\ Judge; Milford
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Redwine has re
turned to his post of duty at Nor
folk. Virginia.
dell, dark; Leslie Ward, sheriff;
Mr. and Mr. Langley Mays have
Henry Conley, judge; Emma Lewl.-t,
chosen the name Dorthy Edna for
Judge. •
their daughter, who was born to
Morehead Precinct No. 18: M. L.
them September 15ih.
Hamm, clerk; Neil Tolliver, sheriff;
Matik Mason of Beech Grove
Oscar Cornett, Judge; FUndall Rob
School carried away first honors |
erts, Judge.
in the spelling contest at the Fair.
Moreheud PredncT No. 1»: Lon
Homer Brickney was second and
nie Porter, clerk; Ted Croathwaite,
he halls from Hurrican. Randall
leriff; Elijah Amburgey, judge;
Barker was third from Sandy Hook
B. McCullough, judge.
School. In the reading contest In
Brushy Precinct No. 20:‘William
Scaggs, clerk; Frank
Nelherly,
sheriff. Cha.s Egan. Judge; Earl
Murray, Judge.
HANDY HOOK NEWS
Those from Sandy Hook who at, tended the funeral of John W.
Lytten at i’ortsmouih last Satur
day were: Mrs. Elias Fannin, Mr.
and Mrs, Jes.se Conley. Miss Mattic Howard and Mrs. Carrie How
ard.
The following marriage licenses
were obtained at the County Clerks
office this week: Hoy Lewis and
Jesse Porter, Hazel Markwell and
Jesse Mauk.
. At a meeting of the Young Demo
crats of Easterrn Kentucky held at
Hazel Green the following
and
tnd Mrs. Wa;
Wayjte Thompson,
Mr. andi Mrs. Orville Hayes, WoodThompson. Doble Surgener.
Earl Marley. Geneva Whitt, Made
line Holbrook, Jesse Lewis, Mar
garet' and M'aiy Alice Thomberry,
Johnnie Green, J. C. Dorn, Mary
Lois Johnson, Jack Ison, Faye Ad
kins, Bill Duvall, Champ Weddington.
Those from EUloU county who
attended the Johnson Rally at Mt.
Sterling Saturday '
Dr. and Mrs. W, C. Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. Vlrtf Redwine. J, C. Dom.
J. P, Fannin. Nancy Fannin, Mary

mm

NEURITISS^
RheumatismXu

the 7ih, and Sth grades Audrey
IWH hale
Mason was third with Junior OlP-Lots /or xule «n puvr.J si.-ert ia
lam second. 5th and 6lh grades, [best i
I section In lon-n.
first was Mildred Lylten and Violet ,Abo lois for side off puved street.
Hinson was -second. Srd and 4th i Priced to salt your pocket-book,
^de content In reading Joyce
MIIH. VIKGI.MA L. JOIJ.VHON
Ann Mobley was first and Fred
34e-Slh Hirm
Sammons was second.
In lust weeks Issue the narae of
FOR/BBNT
Kathleen Holbrook was omlUed
Seven Room Huusc on Flemingsfrom the list ol officers
of Ihe class.
GROCERY.
Mrs. J, P. Holbrook of Little
FOR BENT
Fork took first place in the County
«'■
, to.to,
l^yS. *"■■■
fill liouiiiiet of American Deauiy
8ce -Mrs. .X. W. Young
Hoses.
HOl'HK FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenrinll Howard
One seven room house with faiS
vi.sited with Dr. anA Mrs.
nacc and full baoemeat. Two baths.
Greene and Mr. and Mrs.
a. Osca
Call Q. D. PATTON
Hays Sunday afternoon.
PXIIt KALE
Hachelor's vt^ives and old'maid's
Here-, fia-c or le— In Firm
lemlng
liildren are always perfect.—(
Couniy. (iuoil hou-o.
pruveuieais. Mrs. Gruee Buingartm-r. Kingos Mills, Ky.
■ reasonable to have perft
FOR SALK
our eye that we may always
Uils for MiU' on iMVi-il Htreri In
e iowa:(l ii._,|i,hnson.
hot rl•Hill■'lllli,l -viiiiiii In (own.
.Also lols for -ale off (uived afreet.
C.ARnOFTHANKH
We wi-h to exprt-^s.oiir sincere Priced ic. anil your pocket-book.
thanks for tlui.se who a.saisieil -in
any way during the illness _pnd
ileath of mil- dew- son. Lennrd
lone.s. W,; ospecRilly wish to thank
Virgil Workman and Chester Craw
ford for the blood transfusions.
Also tlie cmplpye- of the. Goneral
r^clorle.s Co., ami the Dry. Creek
toolI for
■
the beauilfiiF flowers.
The Family.
MAVKA’ILLPiL KV.

:.

(

Sr

Washington

Theatre

FARMS FOR BALK
Two farms . adjoining. In Ohio.
Can bo bought separauly or tog^rK One 4U acres, with two
dwnlUng honsex, one tobarrb bam,
and aU the necessary ont buildings.
Some hnlt, timber and plenty of
good water. Tke other is 95 acres,
seven room bouso and all ont bniM. Con be booght with subBlanUal down payment, bulaiire on
lorma. Write (<»■ details to JOHN
E. COVERT, RnsseUvUie, Oblik

Till'- & FKL, OCT. »27
Irene Dare. PMgm- Kennedy In
EVKKYTHING'K ON ICE
Jane Withers, Kitz Brolhera In
PACK I P Ytk’R TROUBLES
BATURD.AY. OCT.. tS
Bob Hieeir In
GALL.ANT FOOIi ,

BUN. jfc MON. OCT. 2B-M
RANGE AVAR
»lfl ■
Bill Boyd In

DR, D. DAY
Jeweler — Optometrist
Cnrey Ave.

Morebead, Kj.

Ferguson Funeral Home
AMBULANCE 8ERVICE
PHONE K)
CAU.I UB ANY HOUR
ALWAYB AT YOUR SERVICE

Dr. A F. Ellington
DENTIST
HOURS BJO — x-oa

Dr. H. L. Wilson
- . DENTIST
COZY THEATRE BUILDING
PHONE 140
AIOIIEHKAD, KY

Dr. N. C. Marsh

-AT. SUN. MON. OCT. BMMO
Jean Arthur, James Stewart la
MR. SMITH GOES TO
WASHINGTON

PAIN IN BACK
MADEHERV J
MISERABLE \ fl
ReadHM
\^
SbeFond
\MiacU* »ac to lo
•tKCuUiltiardlrlna,
Ihecn. Uv-d IlandiB

■giiiil*

CHIROPR.ACTOR
SUN IIRAT EI.ECTilirAL
TKE.ATMKNT
PHttM'; 1110

PAY TAXES NOW
AND SAVE LIBERAL DISCOUNT
The City Tax Booki are ready, and to
those who pay their taxes before November
1, will be given the usual discount.
See

H.L ROBERTS
CITY TAX COLLEaOR

WOMENI

read how thousands hat[o been .^ble to

GET NEW ENERGY
IHfOaThNr lUdiml Tsm, RsuI bar rwo l|«a L PUm.-/. 'dsiuut cwfelmu, MmKtWom, hr Biw MriTGutwrl

If TOO fed ti
t»PPy m^cn-BNAP OUT m'de fun‘etli'iiirdinrM“US«’l«u

NO EXTRA COST

--i.

The ftoHxm County Newt, lUorehead, Konlurky,

Thuridm. Oaobtr 26.1939

S|>cnd l)a>- In Irf-xlnRlon
Is GnrM Of KIsler
-•
Mis, !X H. (ifvwtiin, Mr, dml Mrs,
Mrs. Mary llazeluotid vi.slleil her
Telfoul (ievL-ilun, ,|uut;hiei- Mary sister Mm-s. Telford (ievedon and
I'arolyii and Mr-, II, H, While i-pem family over ihe. weck-cniL
^•allmla.v III l.c.Nliigum, «

Local fTontoiis Cliibi Are
llotia To l)i::!r:cl Club

A. A. I’. \V. To Bi-gtn Hlory Hour
AllPn<| O. R. H. in IsiuIkvIIIc. . !..
The Morehead Uranch of the
Vihllh In Kundy Honk ■
^
Memheis of the Grand Chapter, Ainerhan Assm-ialion of University
Mr.-.. Kate Kllinglon ami .son
Order of Ra.stern Hiar of Keimicky Women announce the first meeting
!,• iiuiiiiii.'.- eaeiii
George and Mrs. T. K. Lyoii.s were
uilentiL-cl the opening «es.-tnn .of
";iri Ant-'U::i ei'V'i': of'e'erlion
visitors Sunday in Saiuly Hook, at
of till! fiiiidren’s Story llmir at the
ilieir three-day itnu-luVe at 8 p. m.
In-iallaiion.of ofrirer.s
the home of Mr. and Mrs W.lek
college Library . on .Saliiitiay, No.1;ir> Hejioii of Ue-oluiions fnin- lloiton, Mrs, Kllinglon who has Monday. ai the laiuisville Memor veinlier -llh at
a. m.
ial
-■Viidiliiiiinn.
niiilee
been visiting lliere reliirncd Uoihe
This hour is free to all children
Karller in ihe day regisli'ailon
Ueiunl of fouiU'-ty .foihmillee with (hem.
of delegules took place at Uie between the ages of 4 to 1>. 'ITie
:i!2o IU-)>ori
.M.igazine t-ulHeriiillrown Motel.
Go To lliizi-l Gn-i-ii Pm- 51ca-tlilg
l•ra^cll plaits after liie fir.s^ ineeiI lion^
KIgliteenmeiiilier- of ilu! flirlsi-i Mis, liaiile K. Hoffman, "Jill S. ing h) arrange for u 'teen age gi-oiiii
:i|:in Invii-.ilioii'of Uistrlei Conveiii:m Mis-ioiiiiry 'Sorieiy went lo 'aih St., grami mairon, and Dr.
li.m; inio
ofVhllih'en and expects to make the
Hazel Green Tlmr.-diiy. where-they iAIi'i le f. Newloii. 2512 Algomiuin
J-lo .Amioimfemeni-liermaneni featiiie
woiv guests of Ihe .Mission School I’kwy,. grand, palron. Were
i|
ID UeadliiK of miniiies of ilu' iliere, ’I’hey liiid Itincli in ihe ilining
In Moivlieail. It i.< modelled on Ihe
'he granil cliapiei officer ''
lernoim se.*.sion.
y
mom .11 ilic sciitHil. .Mrs. G.C*r Hanks inneheon liclil'ai noon.
j.-ioo' telling hour in city llliraries;
;tjl5 Adjonruincnt
-hinge of iiir.iiigeincnls:
; Features of the introductory se.s- the little cliildreii will .sit- on |)olslon were a pageant given hy lheji„„;- in a cimie, and-the .stories
4nlerl
'ilnln H. H. flaw .
VislU Here Prom Washington
i iiiniuenvine
lliidgenvllle cnainer
chapter ami
and presenta-:
presenta- _.:u i...
.
..
i .Mesiliime.K fawli King and fS- H.Mrs.Jl. T. .Niigcnisof Si>okaite, lion of repiv.seniaiivea from other , ,,
'l^'aynor were linsie-.-is lo Ihe i'ro- Washington is visitli,| relallves In grand chapter jurisdictions.
IHilfereni stones from lho.se of last
Kiv—Ue Worker- Sunday Srluiol Morehead and mhepfliiuts in KenRopreseirtatlvcs from Morehead
(Jla—i'ai ihe laiier- home on Ttuii>- incky an,( Ohio. She is an aiini of io,|gg
Mj-g, y, i,-_ Penix. Mrs, | One of the luDlii pui|H)ses of the
doy ..venlnR. The. House was deenr- ,1. L, iUilhrook and I'harles Hoi- ............. w....i..r r.n,i
...................
..
........
'• Cliiiide Kessler and Mrs. f
C. ..
O.'siory
leiling
hour =.
is ..
to -.../y
hilefesl.
..jed will. .Ij.kfM.Hmer.i
antl hmok. Mrs. Nugent i.s a native Ken‘-d.eaAi, while Mrs. John Will Mol- ,.|,ii,|ren In the l.ihrarv an.i create
hlack
anti eaeli.gui-sl wa- inckian.
Airook will .u,,.,-,-.:,..
repre.seni Olive ni.i-.HIH.i
' . "
.Mis.
Kiiocli Ua.vl.m-.w,.
Ruybum of Olme lUli
Hill
i,-re..|...l ai il» door l.y *-1 «
^
\.li
v Kii,.ri,
V"
o^corici them to their seA. After I" Ouesi Of Sbtlrr
^ ^i-. d-o in aiiemiancL<i>iuiien -h.ne alre;id.v requested
each in:i-ke,l guest wa- revealed a‘ Mlss .Mabel Jones who Iv teach-]
______'
fenewal of the story hour.
brief, tiu-iiiess session wiis held, b'g ui Rus.sell -jieiii the,Week-end ............... .. »,,,
I’almer Morrl-s. ilbrarThis «>;i- followed hy a'dellghlfnl i
I'ef sl-ier Mrs, H. II. Kazee ’
.
''“b ^l Ihe College has general
soiial hour after which dellghifu! aiul family..
', The
‘ I”-’, .Missionary Society i .‘heiKIUs John.-ain
,Chri«iun
Church
ivill
have
refiesiimenis were -e'rve.i to the
--------‘‘v.ll have a pot-,.supervision of the work, and Is
-- Luck niiiner in the Chuivh iiasc- .^jsied l)>- .Mrs. il. I.. Hoke. Mrs
following guests: Mr. and ^rs. John Kiijoys Rlnbday Dinner/
nu-iii on Nmeinla-y 2nd. Dr. Stc- U-n Miller, and Mrs. Klli-John.sou.
Will Holln-ook. .Mesdumes Curt
Lillie Miss Helen Davis khr. iimvn J. Corey. I•|•cslck-nl of Hie
a numlier of Individuals in lotiri
Hruce, Austin Riddle", Wallace Fan
Visiting at the hoim- of Mr, ail MrMrs ., College of the Hihle, In Lexington, will assist in telUng'■
idling stories. Their
nin, Jack Cedi. Glenn Laiie, Lind
Jater
say CaiHiill. Kvereti Randall, Hruce Frapk Havens with her aum Mrs.' will l»e the guest .speaker. Dr. Corey uiimes will lx. publi.sh
Carrie
Davis
from
Washington.
D.
appeared
in
(he
pulpit
of
Hie
Chrlsu
,|;,te.'
Price. C. F. Fraley. Randall and
.
Sui^ple. The Itiisiesse.s wgre ablj C-. ..-lei....Ml h.,1 nm, I,i.ih.i«v
■rue.,.l»y. She In.liert-., hermhiier
Ileonliier Hop, Te Mr. • iln. Bv.n.
aswisieii by Mrs. \y. S. Traynor

The Rowan rnimiy and 'Morehead Women - ('liiii-'nill lie Joim
hostesju's lo Ille WoillJlls elllli- of
the FTiglnli eiisiio.-; al an :iU'd iy
SL'isitm ai lli t.dleue ,iiiiliioiinni on
Thursday, (i. lothr ,2!i.
The followina ,is ilio juigram:
.Mtn niiiy. Ses-ion
»;00—Hegisiraiimi and I'lvdeniial9:;ki fall It) onler .
Mr.-. WII/i.-ii Wai:z
AsselUlilV Slhgont—"My Old Keiiliirky ilouK '
liivocaiioii
.... .Mi's. A. I..
Miller
Reatling
.Mlnuii
l!);is
mmlns
.Mrs J.uk.- >Vo.ins
Wekome lo ihe famini.s
■
Ci-eetiiiRs from Ihe llosiess Chihs
.Mrs. Warren f. laipiiin
nesiioiisfc ..
Mr,-. Iliiheri .1,
Prilchard. I'resideni. fallen-hurg Woman'.' fluh
10:00 Apiwiniment of Page-, Time
keeper and fommiilees
10:05 Violin .
Lieliesleld hy
Kriesler ........ Keiih Oavis
10:12 Lihrary Rxiension Semio ,
Mias Lena 11. Nofeier. Pre.s. Ky..
Library Associaiton
10:20 Club repori by I're.s. of Cliilis
of 6lh pislrici—3 mlniile- eiteh.
' 11:35 Report of Credenilals Commlttee ... Mrs. W. 11. Riie
11:40 R^n of Nomlnailng
Mrs. Edwin Matthews
Are Gupkls Ig, Angnsta
(Election durins noon luniri
Mr.s. (.ataier Hogge. Mrs. Sadie
11:15 Message of District Vire-rfov.Fielding, Mr.-. C. U. Waltz and
ernor .
Mrs. W. S. Philllpti
11:50 Governors Belioii .... Mrs. Mrs. Wilferd Waltz were guests
Friday afternoon of the Augusta
U, W. Waltz
11:55 Address
Mrs. T. C. Carioll Womans Club anrf were' luncheon
12:40 Adjournment — Vote for guests of Ml's. Steve Hook. Mrs.
Wilferd Waltz assisted in reorgan
officers
1:00 Lunch
”f
izing the 20ih Century Club of
2:45 Tour of the Campus
Augusta into a Woman's Club.
Afteihioon Session
2:15 Club Collect ___ Mr*. Leslie Son Arriren At Bcott Rome
Shrout
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott of F-jrm2:20 Minutes of Morning Session .
» announce,Ihe blrili of a son
Mrs. Duke Young
trn to them on Sunday, Octolier
225 Music ..........The Three Ari.s
Club (Ashland)
22. The baby has' lieen named
226 Greetings from the State offic- Jerry Carlton.

y

weak atomaches and faulty hearts
do not attend the party nen Mon
day.

VOTE FOt

ured by a
candles
dies and Stiamicnv
strawW^he
iso cream.
cieuio.
...
. .
.
, » 'hem on
.... Thursday.'
...V.-...,,, October
w.w..... 1»
. at
•' (
U)i<lalD
iwidely traveled, anrf
and Is aa rar^antr.
recognlz- .a.,
the Marv
Chiiea Hospital In -...

^efs-ir? rsir-'- pz'^:^ 'zzz'.jtz
“*y-

Hon Namrd Tommy Kari

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Hamilton of

^Btain. Have Hn^ZT Gumm

M King send WI.0 w.. born 1...
E.rl
Tuesday October 17 at Painlsville

^

|”‘'

'll'.’”''W-RANTON NRWH
R*-*''- f-'- T. Walters Of Mh
S- S™
« Le,.h.ewo.g Seh...,

young People Of Church 1 go and at the aitie time decrease
■od Are Having Conlejf''*'®
“f 'he state. If this is
Of God
Conte,‘
^
done it will again run the state
The Young Peoples Society ... Into deIn, he .said.
He
recalled
that the slate and
the Church of God bave just fin
ished condnciing a cuinpaigit for national government under the
lai.sing money to improve their Democratic admlnlstiution has exmom in the chuivh, The amount peiiftcd m^ney for the poor, for the
forgotu-n man, ahd that hail i^ not
of money niisetl for thbt; purpo
liL-eii for the Roosevelt admiijlstra■as $lfM)2,
-even doll
IqlUtrs i
wliicli w5s rai-sert by fiervie Ca.sk- tiiiil the liiboriiig groups- would be
cy. The (nlze. tvhich tvas two pit- in a sad tpndiiion. He iirgeil that
ey on Stpiday October 22. Jii.st now these cla-sses Who have been look
presented to Mr«. Cask ed after hy the national and -late
is being done In a coat adminisirullim, iinlle behind the
of enamel, the floor U being cov Democrt.iic ticket uiitl pile up a ma
ered with liiu-olHiin, one side of jority. Only hy .so doing, he .-aid.
the room lins Ih-ch'repaired, and the can the people of this state demonariicles of fiiniiiuru varnished. We Pirate in no iinceruiin way that
iiiviie yon to.come iiVand kee our iliL-y are uuiteil bvlilml Fi-csldenl
i-tHiin and to aueml our «ei-vice.s. Roosevelt m hi.- ligiii for the for
And iliunks to all who helpetl u.s gotten man and the. lalioring man
and the underprlvilegeil.
during our recent contest.

Farmen Elect Officers
For F. C. Program

poll j4.44sR
Uils for Hiilc on paved )slr«-el in
lies! rcMhlentlul MTlhin In town.
Also lolK for wile off jinved street.
(Continued From Page One)
I’rired, to Huil your puckcl-lHHik. Plank, Second Allemate.
.MIIH. VIKGIMA L. .lOHN'HON
delegaU-.s from the' four
.•Uti_Mli Kirerl
niiie-s met at convention at '
Morehead, Tuesday. Oclolier 24th
CARD OF THAN'KH
for the purpose of eiccitng a
We wish to thank our many County Committee.' Mr, P, L. Al
friuiuls for their assisUptce
derman. Chairman of the Associa
lime of thfdeulh of our infant --on. tion for Ihe year of bUh. presided
We wish'to e.specially thank Rev. at the meeting.
1'. F. Lyons. Zuck Tus.sy arid 'Huddy
The delegates soleiitsi as County
Hall ami Ihe choir and Ferguson Committee for the program year
Funeral. Home.
of JtMtl the following offii-ers:
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Collins
Eddie M. Perkins. niairm|m-of '
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mynhier County -Committee; George Hrowo,
Vice Chairman of County Commit
tee; John CaudilJ. Third memhCr
County Committee; Rudolph
Egan, First Alternate; Wheeler P.
Epiierhart. .-iecund Alternate,
(Continued From Page One)
The
newly elecieo county Com
boy in school Some of the boys
realize that the world does not mittee then held a meeting at
owe them a living and that one which Eddie M. Perkins, Chairman
t put forth real efforts and presided. The purpose of iWs meet
proper management to be in the ing being lo elect a Secretary and
Treasurer for the program year of
lead.
The club F. F. A. has 42 mem 1040. Mrs. Lula Barber v s elected
bers and 41 wer^ present at the Secretary-Treasurer.
first meeting.
POR SALE
These boys live in almost every
Service SutloD and going bud*
section of the county. The chapter
was well pleased with the attend- eetu Eight room bouM two miles
ent of Morehead on MidJand
Kentucky for the second time Trail. Fair partlcnlanii see MRS.
has the Nations Champion Future EPPIE STRODE
Farmer Chapter. The stamping
ground (diapter of Scott County,
has been winner of this award
twice since ’3fi. Mr. Ivan Jeff is
adviser of that Chapter.
(Continued From Page One) •
The Morehead chapter will hold
there
four accessions to
meetings every month in the High ,be church,
nely, Mr. William
school gym and the chapter offers May (student) by letter, and Mr.
an invitation lo every ctUzen of and Mrs. Earl May and Mrs. 0. F.
Morehead to attend.
Patrick for baptism.
The fbllowlng officers took oftConday night Dr. Tull ^ke os
flee at the close of the meeUng.
'iSin, the Cause of It All" Tuesday
Maurice Hall, President, Pete

Plant Ari Made For
39-40 By F. F.

MU In IgcvlpgtoR
...............
jhay, Octdier 21 and 22.
Mr.s. A. E. Landoli Is visiting her „ . . „ uT^l..
Ellington who is
grandmother Mrs. Rosa Rae in
c . h
o '
- .
'leaching school in Covington. Ky.
-.exington this week. She will re-',
• performed a marriage ceremony relatives at this plac
1 Thursday.
I uniting Miss Zelma Falls and Mr.i Mr. and Mrs. Horton Alley and
Howard Nlekell^ They were accom- children of Farmers, Ky., spent
panled hy Mrs, Lillie In»-am and Sunday with Mrs, Alley's mother
Mrs. Dora B. Mays, They will make
mIss Rena Johnwn who is emthelr home in Middletown. Ohio. Mrs. Sally Montgomery.
.
,
------ployed In Hlddletown, Ohio la
Miu Haye* le GorM
spending a few days at bom* with
Mias Goldie Hays of Aahland her parenu at thU plaoe^^
,p«nt the weelMna with frlenii.
Mn. NmA lohiwin win In. in.
here. MU Hey we. lorin.I y chiel j„g„„ „
wimlie..
opereior .1 the toc.l telephoee
Ho.plul, reitmted home Sim.
company, hut is new connecied ^ay very much improved,
with me postal telegraph Qt. In | Q„,,e , crowd from this place
'^’^hland.
| visited
VI
the "Murder-Cave" last Si
! set forth in a gripping manner the
I muin truth that the world Is “Devil
--------day. All reported a fine time.
Have Hurprte Birthday Parly
Mr. J. W, Gillespie of Iwewisville,
• ontrolled." He proved, his point
Mr. ann Mrs. D. H. Oevedon, | ind.. died last week and was
1>oih from the Bible and the con
Mr. and Mrs. Telford Geevedon and brought back to his old home
duct of men in the world.
^Continued From Page Onei
(laughter Mtfi-y Carolyn .went to pjape a„d was buried
in the there were over three lime.? a.s
Similar subjects will be discus.sStanton Sunday where Mrs. B. H., umherwood cemetery. Runeral many now drawing Old Age Assist cil in the coming services. Pastor
)Vhiie, slslcr of Mrs. Telford Geve-1 services were held last Tuesday, ance as were'expected lo qualify, Kazee say that Dr. Tull's message.s
don- was given a surprise birthday • Rev. T. F. L.vons of Morehead eon- which was one reason the sums :irc provok.ing more favorable com
Olher visitors were Mrs, I ducted the services'.
were no larger than they are. He ment than those of any man who
Hazelwood of Nicholasville. I Mr. Rriichard Johnson has return sited JiKigei Swope's speech in lias yet appeared in the Baptist
Ky. and Mn-. and Mrs. .1. G, Siidlmm .Hi fh his home here after a few whi'.h hr> promised in one hrcatli pulpH.
Mr. and Mr.-i. O. H. Stidham of W. days visit with relatives in Ohio. to reduce taxes and in ar.oilier to
Morning sen-ices every day at,
Mr-s. J. W. Mynhler has reliim- raise the |>ehsion pay and (he per 10;(K)iimd evening service.s are at;
•------ed home here after a few weeks
ipiia lax for schools. He said M 7:15, The public is earnestly invited !
Aiinoiime Mnn-lnge Of Daughter with rehilives In Ohio and Indiana.
as impossllile to increase the out- to ailL-nd all services.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff an-. Mrs. Stilly Montgoiner>' has teeIiomice the marriage of their mrned home after a few weeks
.iaiis;liiei- Miss Mildred In Mr. Paul vi-it with her son-in-law and daugh
Hasham at College Corner. Ind., ly,- Mr. and Mrs. Horton Alley of
dll Saiiii iiiiy evening. The bride and Farmers, Ky.
groom will make iheir home In’ Mis.-(icneva Reed who has had a
(i.vriinl, Ohio where Mr. Hasham severe case of Qiiinzy is able to he
emiiloyed a- a phol.igraphor in iiack in school,
the Siiyiler Art and Gift Shop. ' j Mr, Irvine Sorrell is visitin'' relMrs. Hasham attended Morehead tins in Middletown, Ohio.
Available, at tlie Alhs Plant, one mile east of
High school for two years, later. Miss Flora Montgomery was in
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
going lo Middletown, Ohio where Ml. Sterling Wednesday.
she lived with her sister and com-) Mr. Wm. Patrick an aged re.slSOc a ton at the plant, or we deliver at a small cost.
pleted her high school course In d(;ni of this place, d'sd last week.
ii»:i7.
•
Burial wa.s in Lealherwood ceme
Write Or See
Mr. Basham is a native of Beck- tery.
ley, W. Va., where he attended
Mr. John F. Williams visited
school and was graduated
the home folks over the week-end.
class of 1037.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Patrick
heve returned home after a few
Guild To Hiiw Spook Parly
vt-'u with relative? (n Dayton,
With inviutlona telling of the, Ohio,
Olive Hill,----------------------,---------------- Kentucky
spookiest, ghostliest, boniest and!
wiichiest Hallowe'en Party ever}
held, the Young Peoples’ Guild of
the Christian Church announces lU I
Hallowe’en Party for Monday even
ing, October 30th-at 730. The party
will be held in the basement of the
Christian Church.
The price of admission to the
party will be one bone, and a cos
tume. A prize will be offered to
that person bringing the most gory
and ugly piece of skeleton.
Minnie Doyle, a professional
gyp.sy fortune teller has been en
gaged to spend the evening at the
We are now ready to serve yon in our New Location.
party. She will tell fortunes free
Because of our great loss in the flood, it is important and necessary
of charge to all those who wish to
that we collect cash for our work. To make it more attractive to onr
learn their fate.
customers, we are offering the following—CASH and CARRY—
Prizes will also be offered to the
prices, which mean a big sa^ng to yon^nr customer.
best dressed attendants at the
party. Everyone is asked to wear
a scaiy costume, like a ghost or a
witch. BO that all may join the
mourners as they moan tbslr Mor
row at the funeral of the dead
ghost. The ghoet has been dead
for some time, but the bones will be
We complete the work in onr own plant, and can give one day service
laid In their final resUng plape in
on any gannents, providing we receive them by 9 A. M.
the darkness of the night. It has
been suggested that people with

Revival At Baptist
Drawing Large Crowds

J. B. ROSE

Atlor. Gen. Meredith
Addreues Morehead

Democratic Nominee For

Circuit Court Clerk

Offering the citizens of Rowan county
0 efean, upright, fair and honest ser
vice, with fairness to alt, regardless of
party, arid service that wifi meet with
your complete approval.
! invite you to jive rcs your support iu the race.

&

Agricultural Lime
Plenty Of Lime

W. P. Burchett

I invite every right-tUnkmg, upstanding citizen of the
county to aid me in winning this important election.

A vole tor J. B. Rose is a vote for CLEAN
POLITICS in Rowan County

J. B. ROSE

Democratic Nominee For

Circuit Court Clerk

RE OPENING SPECIAL
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Snyder Avenne - - - Just off West Main Street
Telep.hone—-302
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS

All Plain Garments...................Cash & Carry SOc
Pick-np & Delivety 60c
-;- We Reduce On (jnantity Orders -;-

